**Please Note:**

- Members MUST collect Competition Notifications (CNs) from the Association office for distribution to the students.
- Starting from 10:00 am 28 October 2014, members can collect CNs on presentation of their original membership cards.
- Competitors failing to present Competition Notifications (CNs) to the Festival assistants before they perform will only be given comments. Neither marks nor certificates will be awarded to them. For details, please refer to Point 3.1.9 of the Rules and Regulations of the Festival.
- In no way can any materials downloadable from the Association website take the place of the Competition Notifications (CNs) at the competition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference #</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20475956</td>
<td>Au Tin Laam</td>
<td>E35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20479761</td>
<td>Au Tsz Ching Angie</td>
<td>N196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20477083</td>
<td>Chan Cin Yee</td>
<td>U41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20475970</td>
<td>Chan Ka Man</td>
<td>E35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20477141</td>
<td>Chan Ka Yan</td>
<td>U41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20477689</td>
<td>Chan Tsz Ho</td>
<td>U62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20476608</td>
<td>Chan Tsz Ki Dorothy</td>
<td>U35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20476259</td>
<td>Chan Yuk Wa</td>
<td>U35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20476386</td>
<td>Chau Yee Lok</td>
<td>U35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20478228</td>
<td>Cheng Chung Yi</td>
<td>N194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20477127</td>
<td>Cheng Hoi Man</td>
<td>U41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>20477196</td>
<td>Cheng Ka Hei Phoebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>20480900</td>
<td>Cheng Yuet Kiu; Cheuk Wing Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>20477792</td>
<td>Cheung Shue Pui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>20476906</td>
<td>Cheung Tsz Ching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>20476728</td>
<td>Cheung Yi Yan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>20476615</td>
<td>Chik Yuen Hin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>20476088</td>
<td>Ching Yuen Wan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20476406</td>
<td>Cho Ting Yan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20479836</td>
<td>Choi Wa Yan; Ho Wing Tung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>20480979</td>
<td>Choi Wan Chi; Kwok Yeuk Nam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>20476300</td>
<td>Chou Shun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>20477514</td>
<td>Chu Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>20477716</td>
<td>Chui Siu Cheung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>20477805</td>
<td>Chui Tsz Wun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>20478019</td>
<td>Chung Shing Hay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>20476557</td>
<td>Fali Yasmine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>20476653</td>
<td>Fung Nok In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>20477970</td>
<td>Fung Tsz Chik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>20477641</td>
<td>Fung Tsz Yau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>20477487</td>
<td>Huang Chin Yuet Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>20477778</td>
<td>Hui Chun Yat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>20476704</td>
<td>Hung Chng Fei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>20476153</td>
<td>Keung Ho Kiu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>20477754</td>
<td>Kwan Siu Hang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>20477730</td>
<td>Kwok Kwun Yin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>20477747</td>
<td>Kwok Siu Ching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ID Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>20477603</td>
<td>Kwok Yat Hang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>20478040</td>
<td>Lam Ho Fung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>20476951</td>
<td>Lam Ka Hei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>20478122</td>
<td>Lam Ka Hei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>20476773</td>
<td>Lam Ka Yan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>20478146</td>
<td>Lam Ka Yan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>20477812</td>
<td>Lam Lok Ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>20479881</td>
<td>Lam Wing Yan; Li Yee Ting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>20481056</td>
<td>Lau Ka Yiu; Lam Man Yi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>20477038</td>
<td>Law Yuet Tung Phoebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>20476571</td>
<td>Lee Cheuk Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>20480955</td>
<td>Lee Hoi Ying; Lam Hei Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>20476855</td>
<td>Lee Man Shan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>20481070</td>
<td>Lee Wan Yan; Chui Sea Tsai Nikki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>20479867</td>
<td>Leung Chryl; Lai Tim Yu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>20477254</td>
<td>Leung Hei Tung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>20476639</td>
<td>Leung Hoi Ching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>20476735</td>
<td>Leung Wai Ting Nicole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>20477932</td>
<td>Li Chin Wing Jed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>20476982</td>
<td>Li Kit Ying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>20477994</td>
<td>Li Koon Hei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>20477418</td>
<td>Li Sze Ching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>20477850</td>
<td>Luk Ka Ho Jacky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>20477836</td>
<td>Luk Yan Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>20480993</td>
<td>Ma Pak Yin; Wong Nga Yu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>20476588</td>
<td>Ma Wing Sze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Student Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Mai Hoi Tung</td>
<td>20477312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Mak Kiu QQ</td>
<td>20476660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>Mok Ka Yiu Valerie; Chan Hui Ching</td>
<td>20479829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Mok Tsz Yin</td>
<td>20477590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Ng Chi Ting</td>
<td>20479716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>Ng Hoi Tung</td>
<td>20476122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Ng Ka Lam Karin; Wong Yee Sum</td>
<td>20480873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>Or Wai Hung</td>
<td>20478088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Shao Zi Ying Jocelyn</td>
<td>20476824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>Sit Yan Yu; Liu Ying Hei</td>
<td>20481063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Sit Yee Ting; Choi Charlotte</td>
<td>20481018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>So Chak Sang</td>
<td>20477874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>So Ka Ying</td>
<td>20478184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Sze Yee Lam; Lee Ching Hei</td>
<td>20481049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>To Sin Lei; Pin Kai Ning</td>
<td>20479792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>Tse Wai Yi</td>
<td>20476742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>Wan Ho Ching</td>
<td>20477223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>Wong Tsz Hin</td>
<td>20477761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>Wong Tsz Lai</td>
<td>20477901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.</td>
<td>Woo Chung Yee</td>
<td>20477172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.</td>
<td>Yeung Sin Tung Jessie</td>
<td>20478153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>Young Tsz Ting Cherry</td>
<td>20475987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.</td>
<td>Yu Hoi Ching</td>
<td>20476595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.</td>
<td>Yu Waisy</td>
<td>20475949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.</td>
<td>Yu Waisy</td>
<td>20477449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89.</td>
<td>Yuen Ching Tung Lesley</td>
<td>20477381</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival**  
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節  
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014  
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 姓名:</th>
<th>Au Tin Laam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference No 參考編號:</td>
<td>20475956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 項目:</td>
<td>E35 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee 報名費:</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**  
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.  
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.  
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**注意:**  
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。  
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。  
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 届香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Au Tsz Ching Angie

Reference No 參考編號: 20479761

Class 項目: N196 - Public Speaking Solo - Secondary 6 and Post-secondary

Entry Fee 報名費: $180

Note: 注意:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

(† Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name 姓名:</strong></th>
<th>Chan Cin Yee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reference No 參考編號:</strong></td>
<td>20477083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 項目:</strong></td>
<td>U41 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 3 - Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entry Fee 報名費:</strong></td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**注意:**
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Chan Ka Man</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference No</td>
<td>20475970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>E35 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**Note:**
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
Name 姓名: Chan Ka Yan

Reference No 參考編號: 20477141

Class 項目: U41 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 3 - Girls

Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:  
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:  
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於2014年10月28日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校/人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於2014年10月28日上午10時至11月4日下午5時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站(www.hksmsa.org.hk)下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
### 66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival

第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節

17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014

Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 姓名:</th>
<th>Chan Tsz Ho</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference No 參考編號:</td>
<td>20477689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 項目:</td>
<td>U62 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee 報名費:</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Note:
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第66届香港学校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Chan Tsz Ki Dorothy
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有錯誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20476608
Class 項目: U35 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note: 注意:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 姓名:</th>
<th>Chan Yuk Wa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference No 參考編號:</td>
<td>20476259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 項目:</td>
<td>U35 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee 報名費:</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**注意:**
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於2014年10月28日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參加通知」。該「參加通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於2014年10月28日上午10時至11月4日下午5時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第66届香港学校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Chau Yee Lok
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20476386
Class 項目: U35 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於2014年10月28日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於2014年10月28日上午10時至11月4日下午5時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站(www.hksmsa.org.hk)下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
Name 姓名: Cheng Chung Yi
Reference No 參考編號: 20478228
Class 項目: N194 - Public Speaking Solo - Secondary 3 and 4
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of
  the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition
  Notifications from the member that entered
  them to the Festival from 28 October 2014.
  Please check if the membership number, the
  competitor's name, the reference number and
  the class entered printed on each Competition
  Notification are correct. Please also take note
  of the group number, the date and the venue of
  the competition as well as the reporting time
  assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may
  submit an Alteration Application to the
  Association during the period between 10:00
  am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November
  2014. For details, please download the
  Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the
  Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報
  名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28
  日起，透過為其報名參賽的學
  校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。
  該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、
  參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽
  項目，屆時請查核有關資料是
  否正確。另請留意獲編配的組
  別、比賽日期、報到時間和比
  賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於
  2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時
  至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會
  辦理手續。請於本會網站
  (www.hksmsa.org.hk)下載「更
  改資料申請表」，並細閱申請
  須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Cheng Hoi Man
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)

Reference No 參考編號: 20477127

Class 項目: U41 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 3 - Girls

Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Cheng Ka Hei Phoebe

Reference No 參考編號: 20477196

Class 項目: U43 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 3 - Girls

Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note: 注意:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.

• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.

• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Cheng Yuet Kiu; Cheuk Wing Lam
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有錯誤請報此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20480900
Class 項目: N223 - Dramatic Duologue - Secondary 1 and 2
Entry Fee 報名費: $225

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第66届香港學校朗誦節

17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014

Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 姓名:</th>
<th>Cheung Shue Pui</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference No 參考編號:</th>
<th>20477792</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 項目:</th>
<th>U63 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry Fee 報名費:</th>
<th>$120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Note:**

- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**注意:**

- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於2014年10月28日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校／人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於2014年10月28日上午10時至11月4日下午5時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站(www.hksmsa.org.hk)下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival  
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節  
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014  
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 姓名:</th>
<th>Cheung Tsz Ching</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference No 參考編號:</td>
<td>20476906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 項目:</td>
<td>E40 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee 報名費:</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**  
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.  
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.  
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**注意:**  
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。  
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。  
- 該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。  
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Cheung Yi Yan

Reference No 參考編號: 20476728
Class 項目: U38 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Girls
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校/人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name 姓名:</strong></th>
<th>Chik Yuen Hin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reference No 參考編號:</strong></td>
<td>20476615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 項目:</strong></td>
<td>U35 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entry Fee 報名費:</strong></td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**注意:**
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於2014年10月28日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校／人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於2014年10月28日上午10時至11月4日下午5時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站(www.hksmsa.org.hk)下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第66届香港学校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Ching Yuen Wan

Reference No 參考編號: 20476088

Class 項目: K35 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls

Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於2014年10月28日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於2014年10月28日上午10時至11月4日下午5時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站(www.hksmsa.org.hk)下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
Name 姓名: Cho Ting Yan

Reference No 參考編號: 20476406

Class 項目: U35 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls

Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
Name 姓名: Choi Wa Yan; Ho Wing Tung

Reference No 參考編號: 20479836

Class 項目: N223 - Dramatic Duologue - Secondary 1 and 2

Entry Fee 報名費: $225

Note:
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Choi Wan Chi; Kwok Yeuk Nam

Reference No 參考編號: 20480979
Class 項目: N224 - Dramatic Duologue - Secondary 3 and 4
Entry Fee 報名費: $225

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Chou Shun
(† Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20476300
Class 項目: U35 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Chu Wing
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20477514
Class 項目: U45 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 4 - Girls
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
Entry Form Receipt  報名表回條

Name  姓名:  Chui Siu Cheung

Reference No  參考編號:  20477716

Class 項目:  U62 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Boys

Entry Fee 報名費:  $120

Note:  注意:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

(† Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Chui Tsz Wun
（↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知）

Reference No 參考編號: 20477805

Class 項目: U63 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Boys

Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note: 注意:
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第66届香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Chung Shing Hay
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20478019
Class 項目: U64 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Boys
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 届香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Fali Yasmine
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20476557
Class 項目: U35 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note: 注意:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Fung Nok In
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20476653
Class 項目: U35 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Fung Tsz Chik</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference No</td>
<td>20477970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>U64 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).
| **Name** 姓名: | Fung Tsz Yau |
| Reference No 參考編號: | 20477641 |
| **Class** 項目: | E62 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Boys |
| **Entry Fee** 報名費: | $120 |

**Note:**
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**注意:**
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 姓名:</th>
<th>Huang Chin Yuet Nicole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference No 參考編號:</td>
<td>20477487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 項目:</td>
<td>U44 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 4 - Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee 報名費:</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**注意:**
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Hui Chun Yat
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20477778
Class 項目: U62 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Boys
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
### Entry Form Receipt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hung Chng Fei</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference No</td>
<td>20476704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>E36 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).
### Entry Form Receipt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 姓名:</th>
<th>Keung Ho Kiu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference No 參考編號:</td>
<td>20476153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 項目:</td>
<td>K35 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee 報名費:</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

---

**注意:**
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014年10月28日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校/人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於2014年10月28日上午10時至11月4日下午5時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站(www.hksmsa.org.hk)下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Kwan Siu Hang
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20477754
Class 項目: U62 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Boys
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
Name 姓名: Kwok Kwun Yin

Reference No 參考編號: 20477730

Class 項目: U62 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Boys

Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於2014年10月28日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於2014年10月28日上午10時至11月4日下午5時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站(www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第66届香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Kwok Siu Ching
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20477747
Class 項目: U62 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Boys
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於2014年10月28日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校/人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於2014年10月28日上午10時至11月4日下午5時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
Name 姓名: Kwok Yat Hang
Reference No 參考編號: 20477603
Class 項目: E62 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Boys
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Lam Ho Fung
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20478040
Class 項目: U68 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 4 - Boys
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 届香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Lam Ka Hei
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20476951
Class 項目: U40 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Girls
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note: 注意:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
# 66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
## 第 66 届香港學校朗誦節
### 17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
#### Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name 姓名:</strong></th>
<th>Lam Ka Hei</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reference No 參考編號:</strong></td>
<td>20478122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 項目:</strong></td>
<td>N193 - Public Speaking Solo - Secondary 1 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entry Fee 報名費:</strong></td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**注意:**
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第66届香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Lam Ka Yan

Reference No 參考編號: 20476773
Class 項目: U39 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Girls
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於2014年10月28日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校/人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於2014年10月28日上午10時至11月4日下午5時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站(www.hksmsa.org.hk)下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
**66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival**

第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節

**17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014**

**Entry Form Receipt** 報名表回條

---

**Name 姓名:** Lam Ka Yan

(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)

**Reference No 參考編號:** 20478146

**Class 項目:** N193 - Public Speaking Solo - Secondary 1 and 2

**Entry Fee 報名費:** $120

---

**Note:**

- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

---

**注意:**

- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校/人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
### Name 姓名:
Lam Lok Ho

### Reference No 參考編號:
20477812

### Class 項目:
U63 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Boys

### Entry Fee 報名費:
$120

### Note:
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

### 注意:
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
### 66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival

第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節

17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014

Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 姓名:</th>
<th>Lam Wing Yan; Li Yee Ting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference No 參考編號:</td>
<td>20479881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 項目:</td>
<td>N223 - Dramatic Duologue - Secondary 1 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee 報名費:</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**注意:**

- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
Name 姓名: Lau Ka Yiu; Lam Man Yi
Reference No 參考編號: 20481056
Class 項目: N224 - Dramatic Duologue - Secondary 3 and 4
Entry Fee 報名費: $225

Note: 注意:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Law Yuet Tung Phoebe

(† Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)

Reference No 參考編號: 20477038

Class 項目: E41 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 3 - Girls

Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.

Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.

If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。

參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。

如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
### 66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival

第 66 届香港学校朗誦節  
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014  
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 姓名:</th>
<th>Lee Cheuk Lam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference No 參考編號:</td>
<td>20476571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 項目:</td>
<td>U35 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee 報名費:</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**  
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.  
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.  
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**注意:**  
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。  
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校／人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。  
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Lee Hoi Ying; Lam Hei Man

Reference No 參考編號: 20480955
Class 項目: N224 - Dramatic Duologue - Secondary 3 and 4
Entry Fee 報名費: $225

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).
Entry Form Receipt

Name 姓名: Lee Man Shan
Reference No 參考編號: 20476855
Class 項目: U39 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Girls
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note: 注意:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Lee Wan Yan; Chui Sea Tsai Nikki
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)

Reference No 參考編號: 20481070
Class 項目: N225 - Dramatic Duologue - Secondary 5 to 6
Entry Fee 報名費: $225

Note: 注意:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).
Name 姓名: Leung Chryl; Lai Tim Yu
(† Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20479867
Class 項目: N223 - Dramatic Duologue - Secondary 1 and 2
Entry Fee 報名費: $225

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Leung Hei Tung
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20477254
Class 項目: U43 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 3 - Girls
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Leung Hoi Ching

Reference No 參考編號: 20476639

Class 項目: U35 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls

Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 姓名:</th>
<th>Leung Wai Ting Nicole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference No 參考編號:</td>
<td>20476735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 項目:</td>
<td>U38 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee 報名費:</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).  

**注意:**
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name 姓名:</strong></th>
<th>Li Chin Wing Jed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reference No 參考編號:</strong></td>
<td>20477932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 項目:</strong></td>
<td>E64 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entry Fee 報名費:</strong></td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**Note:**
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Li Kit Ying
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20476982
Class 項目: U40 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Girls
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).
Name 姓名: Li Koon Hei

Reference No 參考編號: 20477994

Class 項目: U64 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Boys

Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Li Sze Ching
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20477418
Class 項目: U43 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 3 - Girls
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note: 注意:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校／人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Luk Ka Ho Jacky

(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)

Reference No 參考編號: 20477850

Class 項目: U63 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Boys

Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
### 66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第66届香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>Luk Yan Lam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference No</td>
<td>參考編號</td>
<td>20477836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>項目</td>
<td>U63 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee</td>
<td>報名費</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**注意:**
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於2014年10月28日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校/人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於2014年10月28日上午10時至11月4日下午5時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站(www.hksmsa.org.hk)下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
Name 姓名: Ma Pak Yin; Wong Nga Yu
(† Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20480993
Class 項目: N224 - Dramatic Duologue - Secondary 3 and 4
Entry Fee 報名費: $225

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於2014年10月28日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校/人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於2014年10月28日上午10時至11月4日下午5時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站(www.hksmsa.org.hk)下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Ma Wing Sze
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)

Reference No 參考編號: 20476588

Class 項目: U35 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls

Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第66届香港学校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Mai Hoi Tung
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)

Reference No 參考編號: 20477312

Class 項目: U43 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 3 - Girls

Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.

• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.

• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。

• 參賽者將於2014年10月28日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校／人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。

• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於2014年10月28日上午10時至11月4日下午5時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站(www.hksmsa.org.hk)下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
**66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival**
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節

**17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 姓名:</th>
<th>Mak Kiu QQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference No 參考編號:</td>
<td>20476660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 項目:</td>
<td>U35 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee 報名費:</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**注意:**
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
Name 姓名: Mok Ka Yiu Valerie; Chan Hui Ching
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20479829
Class 項目: N223 - Dramatic Duologue - Secondary 1 and 2
Entry Fee 報名費: $225

Note:
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校／人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Mok Tsz Yin
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20477590
Class 項目: E62 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Boys
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Ng Chi Ting
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)

Reference No 參考編號: 20479716
Class 項目: N194 - Public Speaking Solo - Secondary 3 and 4
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校／人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
Name 姓名: Ng Hoi Tung
Reference No 參考編號: 20476122
Class 項目: K35 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
# 66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival

第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節

17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014

Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 姓名:</th>
<th>Ng Ka Lam Karin; Wong Yee Sum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference No 參考編號:</td>
<td>20480873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 項目:</td>
<td>N223 - Dramatic Duologue - Secondary 1 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee 報名費:</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**注意:**

- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第66届香港学校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Or Wai Hung
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20478088
Class 項目: U69 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 5 - Boys
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於2014年10月28日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校/人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於2014年10月28日上午10時至11月4日下午5時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站(www.hksmsa.org.hk)下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Shao Zi Ying Jocelyn
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20476824
Class 項目: U39 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Girls
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
Name 姓名: Sit Yan Yu; Liu Ying Hei

(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)

Reference No 參考編號: 20481063

Class 項目: N224 - Dramatic Duologue - Secondary 3 and 4

Entry Fee 報名費: $225

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於2014年10月28日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校／人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於2014年10月28日上午10時至11月4日下午5時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站(www.hksmsa.org.hk)下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name 姓名:</strong></th>
<th>Sit Yee Ting; Choi Charlotte</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reference No 參考編號:</strong></td>
<td>20481018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 項目:</strong></td>
<td>N224 - Dramatic Duologue - Secondary 3 and 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entry Fee 報名費:</strong></td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**注意:**
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。競賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name</strong></th>
<th>So Chak Sang</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reference No</strong></td>
<td>20477874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class</strong></td>
<td>U63 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entry Fee</strong></td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Note:
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

### 注意:
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: So Ka Ying

Reference No 參考編號: 20478184

Class 項目: N194 - Public Speaking Solo - Secondary 3 and 4

Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.

Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.

If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。

參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。

如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第66届香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Sze Yee Lam; Lee Ching Hei

Reference No 參考編號: 20481049

Class 項目: N224 - Dramatic Duologue - Secondary 3 and 4

Entry Fee 報名費: $225

Note: 注意:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Name 姓名: To Sin Lei; Pin Kai Ning

Reference No 參考編號: 20479792

Class 項目: N223 - Dramatic Duologue - Secondary 1 and 2

Entry Fee 報名費: $225

Note:
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Tse Wai Yi
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)

Reference No 參考編號: 20476742

Class 項目: U38 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Girls

Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note: 注意:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).
### 66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival

**第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節**

17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014

**Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 姓名:</th>
<th>Wan Ho Ching</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference No 參考編號:</td>
<td>20477223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 項目:</td>
<td>U43 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 3 - Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee 報名費:</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**Note:**

- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
### 66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第66屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 姓名:</th>
<th>Wong Tsz Hin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference No 參考編號:</td>
<td>20477761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 項目:</td>
<td>U62 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee 報名費:</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**注意:**
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於2014年10月28日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校/人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於2014年10月28日上午10時至11月4日下午5時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站(www.hksmsa.org.hk)下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
Name 姓名: Wong Tsz Lai
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20477901
Class 項目: K63 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 2 - Boys
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
### 66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival

**第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節**

**17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014**

**Entry Form Receipt** 報名表回條

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 姓名:</th>
<th>Woo Chung Yee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference No 參考編號:</td>
<td>20477172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 項目:</td>
<td>U43 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 3 - Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee 報名費:</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**注意:**
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Yeung Sin Tung Jessie

Reference No 參考編號: 20478153
Class 項目: N193 - Public Speaking Solo - Secondary 1 and 2
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校／人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第66屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Young Tsz Ting Cherry

Reference No 參考編號: 20475987

Class 項目: E35 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls

Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note: 注意:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).
## Entry Form Receipt

**66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival**  
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節  
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014  
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 姓名:</th>
<th>Yu Hoi Ching</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference No 參考編號:</td>
<td>20476595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 項目:</td>
<td>U35 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 1 - Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Fee 報名費:</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**  
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.  
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.  
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).  

**注意:**  
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。  
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，通過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。  
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Name</strong> 姓名:</th>
<th>Yu Waisy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reference No 參考編號</strong>:</td>
<td>20475949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class 項目</strong>:</td>
<td>N9 - Solo Verse Speaking - Open - Age 15 - Boys and Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entry Fee 報名費</strong>:</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note**:  
- This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
- Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
- If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

**注意**:  
- 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。  
- 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。  
- 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
Name 姓名: Yu Waiy

Reference No 參考編號: 20477449

Class 項目: U44 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 4 - Girls

Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。
66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival
第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節
17/11/2014 – 17/12/2014
Entry Form Receipt 報名表回條

Name 姓名: Yuen Ching Tung Lesley
(↑ Click here to report on misspelling 如有漏誤請按此通知)
Reference No 參考編號: 20477381
Class 項目: U43 - Solo Verse Speaking - Non-Open - Secondary 3 - Girls
Entry Fee 報名費: $120

Note:
• This is an acknowledgement of the receipt of the above entry.
• Competitors will receive Competition Notifications from the member that entered them to the Festival from 28 October 2014. Please check if the membership number, the competitor's name, the reference number and the class entered printed on each Competition Notification are correct. Please also take note of the group number, the date and the venue of the competition as well as the reporting time assigned to the competitors.
• If changes are needed, competitors may submit an Alteration Application to the Association during the period between 10:00 am, 28 October and 5:00 pm, 4 November 2014. For details, please download the Alteration Form (with Guidelines) from the Association website (www.hksmsa.org.hk).

注意:
• 此回條證明本會收到以上報名。
• 參賽者將於 2014 年 10 月 28 日起，透過為其報名參賽的學校 / 人士取得「參賽通知」。該「參賽通知」印有會員編號、參賽者姓名、參考編號及參賽項目，屆時請查核有關資料是否正確。另請留意獲編配的組別、比賽日期、報到時間和比賽地點。
• 如有需要申請更改資料，可於 2014 年 10 月 28 日上午 10 時至 11 月 4 日下午 5 時到本會辦理手續。請於本會網站 (www.hksmsa.org.hk) 下載「更改資料申請表」，並細閱申請須知了解詳情。